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Simon Schama raves about John Donne
ilX3.?rnti#and a man who can't stop swearing: truly all human life

i;;r1j:1t f,.1j1;,1'g

Simon Schama's John Donne
(BBC Two)
Armando lannucci: Milton,s
Heaven and Hell (BBC Two)
TouretEs: No Laughing
Mafrfr (BBC One)
Who's Watching you? (BBC
Two)

'*ren 
people say, ,,Ali human life is there!,,about television. flreydon't really mean rt. Well, they do mean it _ but tf,"y;r" o*.,g

You only have to watch television for ten minutes to realise flELin adual hc*, scarcety any of human fife is tfreie: iit.a-fl iustcodu€ys karaoke and Myleene Klass, occasionrffy Sl*.h.dwtm a lron ctrasing an antelope. lt,s the same oh tfrings. tirr€
.and time again: "Get ahtah moi pab!,'; ,,1,m going to sin-g ,rfno
Beneath my Wngs, Simon,', simper, simpei i"i, J"*. o"*
cirew. Ard ften the next day, they do it iff ou"..g;in.

.r , r , ..r j - This week, though, was a bit more
of a freeform m6l6e than fire

- :, : : :. =::-.;.. ,;1,,., Schama turning himself on in Ilre
: ,. : :i:i. snow with John Donne and tire

return visit to a doalmentary
legend - John Davidson. from

syndrome, rohn's Notr"o rnl?3;::t [Tr"ffiT:5* **
fwgted_to CCTV - a programme that seemed Uejgned sodelyto give Daily Mait readers something to quack ,Oout 

-o, 
f*,tt"r.

But it's bmt we don,i think about thit too much.

First up was Simon Scirama, clutching a paperback, and
combusting with lust in the snow. t love Schama _i"1. *ff t*fyscandalised and thrilled about stuff that happened SOO years ago,whict, as qualifications for being an emineni historian jo, does itfor me. Essentialty, his entire career has Oeen ,unning inio tneroom, going "Oh my God, have y9y heard? They,re o"nty startinglhe bloody Renaissance!,, then delivering an nour ot meiicrfousty

lllllllil: g]":tl,rsly repeated sossip . . . e', r mean nisory.
Arso nugety in Schama's favour is that he is the only British
academic whose name sounds like .,Schmoo,,, ,. in in"' jgOO"
cartoon Ihe New Shmoo. Uniil the advent of a ,lrrt ni"tori"n

called "Captain Cavemon" th-rs makes him prefty unbeatable
This week Schama was
my God' about John o, "'n'nn into the room and shouting oh

l9.er:vhgse",#n,,I",liir".ll,:L.jl-f :l,Ll:1ir.lr.:,fj;,"
;:f_,T# [on[,rono,u 

ano ret me tve]';;;b;i,l,erica 
my

j:lfl-:.*:r totaily crushing on Donne. He woutd. it was ctearwtthtn minutes, have done uonne.

"Donne is the poet who ts"r','*o"J.i"o,'#,"*[L:ii,l,['J,,fffff"i:?:n"ji;
snows. .He is the mosr.r".trirvins no",;, #;;,; tanguage.No one erse had ever anaromiieJrove ,; ;;;;;il"_ its panic,rts extravasance. peopre crrr nim ,- mJtJrrir#i,iJ"i _ or, ,"me, he is the most phvsi(
tning or flesi. ;;;l;ffi::'' ot poets ro Donne' the soul is a

We had lingering shots of Donne,s portrait _ drearny-eyed andIasciviousty tipped. We 
"ol1! ":" ,n!isJrrr"i"i"I* oonn"had the bisgesr flesh and 

^btood 
sout h;;;; W"=:;pathisedwith his Donne_tove _ dooned to ,ur.in irii"qritlo"lo, 

""rur"r;}r:;:*tt 
(Donne was straisht, ,rrr,*, 

".i"J"iJ t'lese +oo

From Roman Catholicism t
cetibate p;c;;;:"#; ;,f .:fostasv. rrom ecstatic wenchins to
p ha se oi o" *J J i r"l'l 

";i i:TH'ii [: fl :kJ[:f 1*i ;uonne must have _ that il
pitied charity ca." *ni,'ri'lit',lwishv 

hombag found himself a
bv 30. c;;";; 'i';r;r":111n'.marooned in the countryside,

;gir': YA:;'-x :'#;H1,:"H':j',T ;Si[3"#ffi;"
iongtrg oi.o;,"; Hr"#r:ffi: his soul with the masochistic

By the end of a thunderous horny hour, you were definttetyrnterested in googling someof o"rr"t ,l"rt"ril"H" l.oro,,Ine sexy ones _ as and when ltme allowed.


